Mr Yat Hei NG
February 24, 1932 - September 29, 2019

Mr Yat Hei NG 吳日熙先生
Passed away peacefully on 29/09/2019;
Beloved Husband of Cordelia Hon Chi Chan 韓志真；
Adored Father of Patrick Ng 吳一岳 and Tobias Ng 吳一禹；
Respected Father-in-law of Diana Choy;
Cherished Grandfather of Lucinda, Christian and Jackson;
Aged 87 years, Will be sadly missed and forever in our hearts.
In Lieu of flowers, donations will be greatly appreciated. Please donate via the following
link:
https://foundation.neura.edu.au/yathei/

Events
OCT
10

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 11:45AM

Macquarie Park Cemetery and Crematorium (Magnolia Chapel)
Delhi & Plassey Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW, AU, 2113

OCT
10

Burial Service

12:00PM

Macquarie Park Cemetery and Crematorium
Delhi & Plassey Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW, AU, 2113

Comments

“

勳哥一直跟我說他的妹子很幸福因為有一位性格温纯忠厚的伴侶，他是一位好老師，
亦是一位不離不棄深情的丈夫。我們永遠懷念你。
仞姿 泓光敬上。

Ms Hon Choi Yan Chi - October 09, 2019 at 10:38 PM

“

Our Cheung's family has been close friend with Uncle Ng and Auntie Ng for more
than 3 decades. Before they moved to Australia, two families had farewell dinner in a
Korean Restaurant named 滿拿(if we remember correctly) in Tsim Sha Tsui. After
biding goodbye to Ng’s family, we left for home and were about to get on bus no.7.
Surprisingly Uncle Ng turned back and reminded us to study hard and be good.
Though brief, it has been in our memory all along because of Uncle Ng’s care and
kindness which we will never forget.
Grace, Dennis, Philip
我們一家認識吳uncle及吳auntie超過30年。在他們移民前，我們在一間位於尖沙咀叫
滿拿(如沒有記錯) 的韓國燒烤餐廳吃晚飯。之後，互相道別，各自回家。當準備跳上7
號巴士之際，突然吳uncle追上來並叮囑我們勤力讀書。雖然說話很短，到現在仍印象
深刻，因為吳uncle的關懷及仁慈，我們三姊弟不會忘記。
佩雯，志文，煒文

Grace Cheung - October 09, 2019 at 12:31 AM

“

日熙 - 我的妹夫，自從在九十年代先後各自移民海外，雖然各居地球一方，但是我們
都有經常聯絡，尤其是近年，在越洋通話中，我們無所不談。可是數日前，正當我在
旅途中，突然傳來他的噩耗，實在令我覺得愕然及傷痛。
記得在我們的談話中，都會提及他的教育生涯，他表現得既高興、又安慰，因為不論
在香港或澳洲各地，都有在他教育下的一羣好學生及社會精英，散布世界各地，可説
是桃李滿天下，令我欽佩萬分。
近年來，自從志真的健康出現了嚴重問題，日熙無怨無悔地，每天花上約十小時以上
在療養中心陪伴及照顧她，直至晚上十時她上床就寢後，他才靜俏俏地，在還沒有進
食晚飯的情況下自己駕車回家，可見他是一個非常盡責的好丈夫，對志真照顧得無微
不至，相信現在他在天之靈，仍會繼續關心、祝福和眷顧她！
日熙，我們永遠懷念你！

韓志誠
Matthew Hon - October 08, 2019 at 12:25 PM

“

永遠懷念
Veronica and C K Hon

C K Hon - October 08, 2019 at 12:00 PM

“

I remember having hotpot with Uncle Ng during my last visit to Sydney in the summer
of 2017. He is a very kind, loving gentleman. I am so sorry for your loss. My heart
goes out to you i your time of sorrow.

Sharon Cheung - October 08, 2019 at 02:26 AM

“

37 files added to the album memories

Patrick Ng - October 07, 2019 at 05:05 PM

“

Helena Cheung lit a candle in memory of Mr Yat Hei NG

Helena Cheung - October 07, 2019 at 11:09 AM

“

In memory of Uncle Hei.
Our hearts are with the family.
From Helen & Children, Elaine & Marcus
Helena Cheung - October 07, 2019 at 11:11 AM

“

I visited my oldest brother, Yat Hei, in June this year. During the week-long visit, we
did many things together: visited and spent time with his wife, prayed together,
attended mass together, did grocery shopping, ate together... both of us enjoyed the
lovely siblings reunion.
In some of our casual conversations, Yat Hei would share with me his recent life
events. He especially enjoyed reminiscing stories from his youthful days - some days
were bitter, but most of them sweet. As I listened to his stories, memories of my own
childhood stirred up in my mind as well. Through these conversations, we both
relived our past, and looked forward to a brighter future.
I will always cherish and miss our conversations, our laughters, our tears from this
most recent visit with my dearest brother.
Praise be to God for His Mercy and Kindness, for He has given my oldest brother
great blessings and has always walked with him along his earthly journey. I pray that
Yat Hei is now resting peacefully in God’s arms, and enjoying the Heavenly Bliss
through the Salvation of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Amen.

Shirley Fung - October 05, 2019 at 04:34 PM

“

I will always remember Uncle Yat Hei as a kind and gentle man, always having the
warmest smile on his face. I remember he once told me a story about how he did a
DYI paint job on his VW buggy. It was supposed to be gold but for some reason the
color changed to pink over time. Another story I remember was that he filmed the
stone wall that he built with his own hands in front of his house and it has a built-in
mail box. He was commenting on the video how nicely the wall and the mailbox
looked. Then he said, “oh gee, I might have been praising myself a bit there!” And
then he chuckled. I just love his joyful spirit, and it was contagious. My regret is that
we spent too little time together. I pray that Uncle Yat Hei is in the Lord’s loving
embrace now. We miss him dearly, because we love him dearly. May the Lord
comforts who love and miss him so; May all of Uncle Yat Hei’s loved ones find solace
and peace during this difficult time.

Monica Lin - October 04, 2019 at 04:05 PM

